AGENDA

- Planning Commission Roll Call
- Approval of Minutes
- Reports of members and committees – Staff comments – Citizen Comments

Item 1: Rethink Zoning – draft land use and zoning maps, use table
Follow-up discussion on draft city-wide zoning maps which would replace all existing zoning districts with eleven zoning districts throughout the city and draft Use Chapter 5, which identifies the land uses permitted by zoning district. www.everettwa.gov/rethink

Staff Contact: David Stalheim (dstalheim@everettwa.gov)

Item 2: Rethink Zoning – Chapter 13, Specific Use Standards
A briefing to review a draft chapter on standards for specific uses, which is a consolidation of uses scattered throughout the existing Title 19, Zoning Code. www.everettwa.gov/rethink

Staff Contact: David Stalheim (dstalheim@everettwa.gov)

Item 3: Vision 2050 and GMA Update
A briefing on the Vision 2050 Regional Growth Strategy, the County-wide Planning Policies and Buildable Lands report.

Staff Contact: Allan Giffen (agiffen@everettwa.gov)

Item 4: Other Business

The public is encouraged to attend and provide comments for consideration by the Planning Commission.

Staff Contact: David Stalheim, 425-257-8736 Email: dstalheim@everettwa.gov.

We strive to provide special accommodations for individuals with disabilities. Please contact our office at least a week prior to the scheduled event if special accommodations are needed.